Spring 2014
We appreciate your ongoing prayers & support in the privilege of serving
Christ in His kingdom and harvest!
We need your help! The harvest field is great and workers (and supplies)
are few! We pray for your support both financially and by petition of
prayers for our continuing in the Lord’s Kingdom work.
Please visit our website at afci.us or contact the office at 770-9802020 for ways to help be an “Ambassador of Christ” with us.
Stan Hankins - Tabasco: That tiny bottle of special seasoning sits poised in your
cabinet. At just the right time the key ingredient hits the spot! Such is the function of
this ministry. With Biblical precedent and present effect, itinerant speakers
compliment established ministries. Hence, I have recently been summoned by local
churches, Theological Colleges, Para-Church organizations and more in states
ranging from Indiana to Hawaii and in between. On continents spread from Europe
to Asia and in between. I have served as preacher, teacher, counselor, and occasional
singer. The precise function and value of a peculiar spice makes its mark! Visit my
BlogSpot at www.Hankolulu.blogspot.com
Abraham Liu –The Lord has led me to speak in dozens of churches and
chapels in NC, GA, LA, and SC. He also made a way for me to return to
China to share the Gospel and to work with the deaf churches in the US and
in China to translate the Bible with Chinese Sign language into DVD. There
are also plans to hold a crusade for the Gospel and help the local deaf church
to reach the 60,000 deaf people in Hebei province. You see our Lord has HIS
plan for His people and we all feel very honored and thankful to be a part of
it. I thank you for your prayers and support. You can follow me on
Facebook! https://www.facebook.com/abraham.liu.39
Carlos Guevara – I am serving the Lord in several prisons around Georgia on a daily basis and partnering with
Heartbound Ministries in taking the Gospel into our prisons and into the Hispanic community too. My wife,
Gladys, also ministers with me to women in the women’s prisons of Pulaski and Arrendale State prison.
Additionally, the Lord has provided opportunities for her to use her gifts to teach basic hair and sewing classes
for the inmates’ wives and others ladies in different cities. Praise the Lord for His favor in that!
Fiji – Dr. Narayan Nair – God has provided Vocational Training School for students from very poor families
who can’t afford training where we can present the Gospel to the students and give them skills so that they can
provide for their families. Our Youth and Women’s ministry is active and growing. The Lord has also enabled
us to help in a Pastors and Leaders seminar with Reach International in Patna, India. The Lord is doing a mighty
work in our midst and many people are coming to know the Lord as their personal Savior. I want to take this
opportunity to thank you for your concerns and prayers for the loss of one of our buildings through fire. Thank
you also for your prayers and support for the Lord’s work here.

Fiji – Premend Choy - Here at College of Theology And Evangelism Fiji, for 40 years we have fulfilled
Christ’s commissioning call with discipleship and education . Currently, a total of 75 students are active. This
ranges from the Certificate of Theology course to Masters of Arts in Biblical Studies. By God’s enablement
(through your gifts) the college continues to offer all courses free of charge!

Chhon Kong – Is new to our ministry and is called by the Lord to Cambodia
For the “Equipping of God’s people to do His work.” Through hundreds of
God’s people including children whom we minister to, we have been asked,
“Will you help us know more about Jesus?” The question was validated by
Matthew 9:37-38. In which Jesus said, “The harvest is plentiful but the workers
are few.” In prayer, the Holy Spirit whispered that we are one of the workers…
Dan Rudman - We have been active with weekly grassroots ministry in the
surrounding communities. It really is amazing to reflect on the God-given influence of
a given week of meetings with students, ministry leaders, PhD educators, inmates,
judicial and civic leaders, and business leaders. I also have been asked to give training
and input to ministry leaders regarding culture, revival, apologetics, and evangelism.
A number of men are having significant impacts on the State, University, and broader
public discussions (NY Time best-selling author, policy decisions, staff of popular
celebrities, Judicial, etc.). Pray for open doors!
Wallace Francis – Thank God for His grace to take the message of Christ in new
doors of opportunities. I have begun a ministry called “Men After God’s Own Heart
conference” which is designed for individual local churches to encourage and equip
men to reach other men with the Gospel. Please pray God will move pastors to host
this weekend conference at their local church. At Camp Pioneer in Pearl, Mississippi,
we are gearing up for our five weeks of summer camps. Pray for our counselors and
campers that we may have a fruitful ministry to the glory of God. Thank you for
praying, and I thank God for your fellowship in the Gospel!
Jay Orvis - was in India September – November, good to be home
Thanksgiving and Christmas. In January visited both our families in
Florida, attended AFCI annual retreat in Marietta, and an 8 day mission’s
conference in Connecticut. In February another Connecticut missions
conference (4 days). Weekly Bible studies continue: IHOP on Mondays,
Emeritus House (Assisted Care), Tuesday nights, World Bank mid-day
Wednesdays, Monzon’s home, Friday nights, and alternate Saturday nights
about 25 miles south. Interspersed with materials preparation, occasional
DC area international student ministry, correspondence and entertaining
visitors, days fly past! Brenda continues teaching decorative painting.
Joseph Tan – Southeast Asia - Thank you for your prayers and support that allow for our missions like our
recent trip to Bangladesh for several seminars working in conjunction with World Vision and the Salvation
Army. While travel was long and dangerous to get the places we were called to serve, it was well worth it to
hear things like: “We are so glad and thankful to you and to our Almighty God what you have done for us and
for our Bangladeshi people...” and “Thank God for giving this opportunity to attend the seminar on “Healthy
Relationships.” This is the first ever seminar for our marriage and family…” “It was very interesting, exciting,
and humorous…” “We enjoyed and laughed and laughed the whole time…” We also thank God for the
opportunities for Joseph and Esther to preach, teach and lead in local Christian assemblies and conferences
around the region. Chris Mahon India – continues to preach and share the Gospel in India.
Al Whittinghill – This year has been very busy beginning with our staff conference in January and consisting
of significant travel to preaching and teaching in various churches, men’s conferences, retreats and prayer
meetings. I have also had the blessing of helping my son and his family move to New Hampshire as he fulfills
the Lord’s call for church planting in the New England area. I covet your prayers in doing the Lord’s work!
Cathy Kreis - The Lord has prompted my spirit with several delicious assignments. By
His grace I healed nicely from two cataract surgeries, Next will be a Bible study trip to
Israel—as I accompany my grandson, Robert. Following these are calls I received to
teach at a revival in the Navajo Nation, to assist in planning conference in Dubai, and to
serve and rejoice at a reunion in the South Pacific. Pray with me as I discern God’s best,
and as He equips me to make the most of the time (Eph.5:15-17)!

